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over the women’» face would make • 
dark night look like one of Onetiman’i 
flashlight*.

Another charge, that of * stealing 
Erickson’s nuggets, was preferred and 
after bearing the evidence the judg
ment of the court was that Rdijth be 
held over to answer to the higher trih- j 
unair

ÿ£the council and well it might as it was 
thought the very able decision handed 
down by'Judge Craig in the case re 
ferred to had been a victory for, hence 
eminently satisfactory, to the McCon
nells, and it is highly probable that 
had the writing of the letter been post
poned until after the decision was ren
dered, it would never have been writ
ten. Regarding the letter and the ac
tion taken by the council in reference East London,Cape tolony, Feb. 13, -r

Women Will ‘° official minutes of last night’s thr territorial \ourt the c,r o (Transacts a Large Amount of
meeting says: , *vem fight,nRR Thakaberg mountain, M.bel Smith, known also a. Mm. Dug I

*1 The commissioner laid On the'1 ta e 4° titles east of the railway and about Phillips, accused of knowing! y receie-
a communication— received from e midway between Small Deel affi) Bloom- log stole® goixti. baa been set for hear
deputy minister of the.interior, accom- fontein. Major Crewe, with a com? ing^n Fri »' “* thi* week.
oanvmc which was a letter addressed posit* column traveling southwest, Edgar A. ^tlinjrr ti «till confined to
panying wmcn was a letter addressed ^ bis room suffering from a severe attack
to the minister of justice by Mrs. Ed- sighted the mountain on tbe morning of which at one. time threat-
ward McConnell, of Dawson in which °f January yrsj, cited to rmfli "into pneumonia. He t*
charges were made against certain He heard heavy firing, and, knowing reported much better today and will he
members of the Yukon council, and th»‘ v'>l 1’iU'hefN cohmu. was on th# 1 «ran nn the Street* it is hoped _UF«

- waJiLïtiraao». 3*as. SBwto u-Oi. n-.usi*a-.
ordinance passed, with respect to the that this officer was In ” C ” rarT»grnb«-|T lirgrr-1 - —an..»-.-.
Dawson City Water ü Power Company, guentfy he hurried forwaVd <>n!v to warmth upon the irmcn aurface of the

meet the Boers streaming down and earth to melt the snow Tue roofa aïï
evidently retiring from Col. Pilcher’* over town art now wet with melted
Ivddite shells. Immediately Major *BO* and 1 *“*»« thew »* e,PeCt^

«-wts'wts **•■ ..üêJîr"" ""
pompom tb tvear on the Boers, who, „ ^ lhet „v th„ maU
however, were found to be ao numerous |b(my schedule of freight rates for
that it was impossible to head them off. tb# season of 190L, White Vasa topte.

Orders were given to return to camp, will be receiver! at Dawson office, 
about two miles from the mountain. Ronald Morrison of Sulphur is In

r».~i.™ «.«, 4

Charlie Morriaob the Eldorado mag
nate was seen on the si reels thle morn- 

Major Crewe was just touching the jug. ' 
southern point of the mountain when a si* nnaophiatlcated chechakos wefie 
terrific fire opened from a large force initiated Into the mysteries of the Arc-
of Boers in ambuscade on the mountain. «rotherbood last1 wight U' CaHo 

, ’ * -• , . „ was one of the candidate* and became
The fight soon became general,the Boer* immrdj,tP|v *m4tt«p with the charm, 
attacking the British on both flanks of the Arctic Queen It i* said he will 
and the rear The British pompom prepare an «ale to he-tead at the tie*»

, *__  - . „ meeting laudaterv of that damsel ajammed and bec, e u*cle., Major ch,rro,*„nd ^lur„OM
Crewe grasped the situation, and by a The rltv ot Seattle and Dae-
brilliant move (M the coutoy into a nba arrive»! at Skagway this morning,

the former (ronvijuand, the Utter Irom
....... mbta pviV They both Mil

for tie low 7 o’clock this evening.
The committee sppmotv-l to draft a 

constitution for the reorganised Board 
of Trade wifi report et « mertro* of 
that.organisation to be held tonight.

The d*vn of the felt shoe for thia eee- 
eob are numbered".* * •*-

Coaalatil* Burrows has u dogs Hi the 
new jHiund, but will pick up the n*st 
he sees, as 1J la an unlucky number 

There has not been ê.VÛ awl d” be
fore the police court for a week. Yet 

claimed Dawson whisky is util
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Major Crewe With 700 Men 

Stand Off 2500 Boers. ~
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The Matter of Creek Roads Waa 
Utacuased.

Ï* Chief Justice, Signed by firs. 
Edward flcConnell "Ordered that the commissioner re

ply to the letter of the deputy minister 
giving a fuller explanation of the posi
tion of the council with respect to the 

I passing of the ordinance in regard to
RETURNED TO MR. OGILVIE, the Dawson City Water & Power Com

pany, and that the members of the 
ctoibcil to whom the charges rasde fit 
the letter might apply, should demand 
that Mrs.McConnell either substantiate 
her charges or retract the statements 

I made in the letter.
i \ Just what further action will be 

taken, or wbat course will be pursued 
in the matter has not yet been outlined 
by the council as a body or as indi
vidual member*, but there ia no doubt 

; but that the person whose name is 
signed to the letter will be asked to 
VTcplain a few wbys and wherefores.

SULPHUR WANTS A ROAD

the afternmu, when the march was re
sumed southwest.

iped feed. Meekn 

at Murphy Brea,
Te Rue Throwgl ts Eureka Creek- 

Nuearetsa l‘rivet# Cowawiaki- 
^ tioea OeMM— Ceoldered.

Heathers of Yukon Council Charged 
With Funny Work-Writer Will j 

Be Asked to Explain.=1

esh -vegetables «
I

A special meeting of tb* Vukoa 
council waa held In the commiaaieMf’a 
office at S p m. last evening.

Present. Meama. Ogilvie, l luges,
Sank 1er, Wilson Prod homme

A petition from the résident vilt 
rtf White horn# having children of 
school age was presented asking for Ü» 
establishment ot a «chord at that point,

Th* question was rv'erred to the com- 
missiniivr, who waa ioffirocted to la- 
foe ai the pal It lowers that a sekool mtgh 
be openesl at that point, ami carried 
on under tb# same provtsimis a* is the — 
school at tirwed Parka.

A petition was prvwntetl from the 
Alaska Commercial Campant ashing 
for a license under lb* nedIsaac# re 
«peeling foreign corporelle»*,

Moved, Aï Mr Imgas, we«o«l#d by 
Mr, PrudhoniBtr, that the ctumiwumer 
lame a license to the a hot# *,,mp#«y.

a — - * .j- si — — --rAmÉffifc—*H ]irtiTi''“ wgn prrwntr'i l»”*’
. W • g-w a A M C. I resident* of lower ffnlphwr creek eak-
lNlJl AlSc> - mg that tb# proposed road wbteb they

, -~i«a a mgr*» nederwtood waa to he bu.m on Hnlpbut \\f I I 11 (lAmb ‘-reek during the cumin* season, shtMiM
be rsteaded to the month of tb# ewfc, 
and lire err to liefvks creek. __

Arriv, from P.,1 Rive Courtly ; M ^“i o.TE .1’ -
Yesterday.

From a letter written to Ottawa a 
«tamed from* that place to Comm 

; sioner Ogilvie and read at lastjiigb 
oeetjag of the Yukon council it 
sppernt tbaçtbe old saying "When a 
woman will she will, ” etc., still goes.

The long traveled letter referred to 
ntssigned by Mrs. F.dward McConnell j ^V^GLLY 
tad wae originally sent to the minister !

it Meeker’s.

SKKMSSHBBI

A JOKE -j
AT

safe position.
-Between 7 and X o’clock in the even

ing the Boers charged the position and 
turned both flahk*. The British1 am 
munition became exhausted and Major 
Crewe was oblige.1 to retire and a ban- 

after the advance

THOHPSONjf 'ustice who turned it over to the | 
maister Of the interior, the latter 
«tiding to Mr. Ogilvie along with a 

Muter asking for an explanation of-the
signed by Mrs. McConnell, which Refused bail and Awaits Her Trial

letter bore the date of December 29, 
igoo, and in its contents made very 
grive charges against certain members Molly Thompson who is awaiting 

I the Yukon council in that they were I trja] btfpre the territorial court on the
ge/of" having on February 15th at

: Tnken Id by - 
1e Authorities. #!■■ ■

dpn the pompom 
party had endeavored to save Jf, and 
had sustained a severe ios* •

2 HARRY COWARM

In Jail.
Rear' guard action waa fought by 

Major Crewe into the camp, where the 
wagons hud been laagered. . Entrench - 
nient» were thrown up during the night. 

When morning c»tne_JMajor Crewe 
started to join Oen. Knox, u miles to 
the southwest. The Boers immediately 
reattacked film. • •••uttprtttng titm to 
fight a second rear guard action fir. a 
few miles. Den. Dewtt personally 
commanded the Boers, and they wUfe 
estimated at »$00. Major Crewe’a, force 
was only 70a Eventually the British, 
officer joleud 0*0, Knox aAn ! ^turned 
to Bloemfotitein. Lord Kitchener 
highly complimented Major Crewe on 
the achievement. ^

. *

DICE BRANDS

>rs & Cigars * collusion with the water company, | cj,ar 
which she allege ruined the business jyer p|aeC| the C,lotie hotel at Grand 
el her hotel, the Melbourne, by placing 

‘‘in front of

it ia
w*tere<l. ■

T. C. lleelr U alnm»t iceovere-t from 
the effect* of bis recent trip over the 
trail front WhlWkgm*, .............. •

Forks, robbed Geo. K. Nichols of a 
large amount of gold dost and who a 
few (toys later was given a preliminary 
heating.by a police magistrate and held 
over in the sum of $4000 for her ap

S SALOON.
ost of its water houses 
l*d within a few feet of ^the main en-
traaet to my hotel. ’’ The letter Charges 
ttlst “a Mr. Daniel Mathëson” is man-

olm, Prop.
!M

3^1 ick
Sgerof the water com nany and that he,
«begets through the council private
Contracts "on' the quiet" for govern- | len]ay to plead and hav# date for trial

fixed, was, on application of Crown 
Bridentlv the writer was afraid jus- i prosecutor Wadé, refused 1>tll for the 

lice in the Dawson courts would be : i^tdiim before trial which is set for 

tsidy, for she closed, the letter with next j.>i(jay, owing to the" s6Thra*Bc*» 
'•praying that we may get relief j 

through you, I am,

pea rente before the territorial court, 
was brought liefore justice Dugas yre-

sU Is Quicker! 
iMiga

Is InstantiueMS

eent buildings, etc. I

gtnnr of the Yakov c-woctl repoet « 
lb I* route to Khteka creek awl ti» point 
out whether or not thle woo Id he a 
mot* edesetegeoMS root# to that pwtet, 
the* the propowd root* vie KMoewK 
Caldw, Qwtt and ladtxo rfrer ^

lie caffiwlwlnoer laid oft NM kaW» _ 
rrevived from the depertiswel

of the charge against her. The bond 
requited by the lower court was pro 
videdr anti the same tiondsmen were on 
hand yesterday to again qualify, but 
their prow nee was not required.

A crear,! of Feel river lodtens atr.eed 
in Detreoo yesterday afternoon i boot 
4:3p. bringing In eight sled ion»# of 
moose and cariboo, the resell of « h'g 
bant. Them Indiana are very dtfhrt- i 
ent fro» th* Moosebtde Indiens, owri 

tribe not knowing the lauguag* of I hr 
other. They Me m»t uwd to the way* 
of cfvi I i rat ion, eonte of them now being 
(4 town for the »r»t time, They ex- 

pteea greet wowtor at the eight» 'her 
tan. Thtv »»>« H—d up on Ftwt »va- 
nua In front of the *> A T AT Co. 
selling and trading (heir meat when a 
Moowbide Indian more need te the 
truj* of the wo,Id pointed hi* finger at 
lhe«n a«8 r*raB«*1HBt m a byatnnd#r.

VERY HARDinôst sincerely
REACH BY 
ONE rows. ' ’ . V

Tbis epistle caused some sUrprisc in HITTER ....... 1MINION, GOLD
UN Pine fresh mesTa ' »l Murphy Bro*.', 

Third street.

Hay,oàu sod chopped feed. Meeker.

• Iwtler
at mt«ws enclnawtt with which «raa ■

-ay Points. 05Stetson Hats idith Green tn Languish House 
lor Seven Days,

of the letter «ddrowwd Ur St*»
n-fcward, containing tb* d##i#i«n ae« 
rlwd nt le eaeeeettim with the O'ÜtMw 
tramway, which »«a*#d «hat ea A*- ; 
Iranaacf tod 9ti eeCitHtWty ■|Ttt1l"-d|r'""; 
VVnhnn council, (he «tmnril would haw 
tit eelile acfordrog *» *»•»
meet. Referrrd to financ#

A tooiaMinleiP'» *a# W4 
eoaeell which had 
the nrwptrollet
salarie* paid th# .arptoy#** »f the Daw 

gr, hrtemto WOW- twwl by a^T

KbsM to tmpu* bow th* «■
lw*b egg* Maahat.. whet #4<IWtow*l mmmrn* H 

„ woaid mprlre to WBRÉÉ

thé# sewtoe../

BEM....

In LatesrShapenr bouse—Tbe l*4f dj
1 order alt ber ,1 
1 by it. ’ '• R ;i tubular 

* and Pipe Bolltrs
é -' ( Vortatilr Forge*. Shovel»^. — 
W 4. 'Hydraulic, I’ipe, Steam .
J Hoar, Etc , ou ota rigll

I-ast night when «bout to pay for a 
meal at a restaurant Tcd.Etick»<m HWde 
* discovery Which caused- him to ex
claim “Ae tank Ae been rubiwii ” ’ lie 
returned to wbeneejhe; had l»Ut recently 
came, the abode of Rdith V.rveo.e large 
framed, t»v boned female Who reatdw 
ou Fourth aveeue.-and on arriving there •'Indiana heap big champ tied# hind
asked her to return to him tb# goto J? ImStS 1x10tong
mck containing nugget a to the tale# offT1w" *»* ***** **1,t l,Ue6 gl *
|(Uo which she had extracted from the 
right hand pocket ot bis pant*. Edith 
demurred, called him vile 
proceeded to tnro betmfft (Soar ta trot 
pugilistic style, tending beauty with 
her right on Brick eon'* noa* displac
ing a bunk of akin,then with an upper 

1 'cut the caught him with her left on 
the month and bad jaat stepped tack 
to deliver either the pivot blow or eoiar 
plexus, Erickson could not say which, 
when Coastal»!* Ferguson tore in sight 
and celled tbe go off. declaring Rdith 
the winner, tat not entitled to -tneh 
heavy gate receipts, so1 he arrested end 
marched bet off to the barrack*. When 
Rdith faced Magirttole Scerth thia 
morning on the charge of assault she 
presented the ap|»r^*ri<* ot the typical 

To tt>* charge *• add:

m*
, $ 2 5 Per 
s, $15 Per All Stries an<t Sixes

■■ " 4 j
SB 'Clothing 

Segtiu $ Pinsha

JM
•ge. sext »» ttfl 
awe-
i, Gescral ,W«s**W - j

■MaMi holwe, miller *6». 1A tana
'laiitrg that **

At 6 o’clock they »t#*tot l« Moos# 
hide where they will atop nntil taady 
to rctarn to the Feel, river coentry,

We fit glee##*. Ftoanar rtruRttow.

t'p-riee fro

Brewitt m#h*a to# F#»»*

•a» aanurtarent *1 Klohdtke view* al 
Oeetsama . the photographer

• Seçial 1d*ew* *t McDonald hall. 
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1 am* ion.
• •• HARNESS ••• . -rtoi.’hu.Ry. • is- k,t >».#*.: Al* a»

STrrto. O» ta, ilarav- and beari ng the evidence the magistrate ia.
■tic ;-rr^rirjrr.____ ___ ~r’ formed her that a* he did not consider
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